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lamps and bum incense before the symbol of Upurajeeta, make
chdndlos upon the tree, sprinkle it with rose-coloured water,
set offerings of food before it, and perform the ceremony of
circumambulation, repeating as they walk the following
stanzas —
Shumee pacifies for sins,
Shumee destroys enemies,
Shumee cures diseases,
Shumee procures success in eveiy object
Holder of the bow of Uijoon I
Exhibitor of his heart's desire to Ram '
Restorer of life to Lukshmun t
Assuager of the grief of Seeta 1
Then, turning themselves round, they worship in succession
the ten Dig-Pals, or protectors of the ten points of Heaven,
beginning with Indra, the Deity of the East, whom they thus
address —
In the East, whatever works I have,
To those woiks cause success —
and proceeding similarly with the other nine At this tune
the Hindoos break, and throw from them, the bracelet which
they had assumed in the Bulev festival
The Rajpoot chiefs, on the evening of the Dussera, worship
also the Fort protectress, the goddess Gudeychee On their
return from the Shumee worship into the city they join
together in bands, brandishing their spears, galloppmg their
horses, and enacting in other ways the part of an army taking
the field Salutes of cannon are at the same time fired
Many of the Hindoos, as they return home, take earth from
the roots of the Shumee tiee, a few of its leaves, some betel-
nut, and a stalk of the wheat that has grown up around the
model temple of Doorgfi, Of these articles they compound
a ball, which they keep about them as an amulet, and cany
with them if called upon to perform a journey The piece of
wheatstalk which remains they fix upright, as an ornament in
their turbans

